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Dear Orestes  

The lea% time I Saw you, as you eill recall, you seemed lean than 
hupey to she me, were loss than polite, o I have made no effort to oomeuniente 
with you.teenRly, I em rat a loss to understand why you behaved in this fnshien, 
for it is Ctirely unlike whet I have come to understend end ex' ect of you. I 
have no doubt aomething coursed it. le also have no doubt it was not anything I 
did. I then decided to leave it the levy you eeemed to went it, believing~ thet 
should you ever feel otherwise, I eonld hear from you. 

However, I have just obtained something I think it le to your interact 
to have, for several reasons I will explain. Therefore, I em sending it to you. 
The enclosed copy of an FEI report releting to you is smeller than actual size 
because it is enlarged from microfilm. Should you, for any reseon, went e better 
copy,I can obtain one for you et vary alight coat. 

You told me you were annoyed by too many egents bothering you too often. 
on seemed not to .enow their names. This report gives the names of two. The second 
one is the men who was also trenalOtor for Evtie end Ruperto when they testified 
before the Warren Commineion. I think it is peseible you may have k oen him in 
other connections. Be wee eoneehet like del rueys in some ways. The first ore wrote 
e report of bin interview with Ricardo Davis that reads like a fairy tele. 

It seems interesting thet the name of neither the piano player nor his 
boy friend is given end mekee me wonder why. 

Should you have any other interest, let me know. I will do for you 
what I can. 

j%! no~ you perhaps realize that I did not deliver the mesaege you gave 
me. First of all, es I thought you understood, Is am independent, responsible to 
no one but eye. if and my own conecieuco, I help others when I think it appropriate 
but I do not do this werk for anyone else. Sedond of ell, it would nut have made 
you look good In his eyes. Also, I see him but little when I em in l'es Orleans, 
for I go there to work, not socialize. 

Pleese give me beet regards to Evvie and his wife andtphelie. 

At the time you theaeht I see wnstirg my time, I was not. 1  hove developed 
much informetion that bscke up sore of the things you told me. I think it is only 
fair to you to tell you this. I also believe it is quite important. I acknowledge 
my debt to you for it end express my thin Ls for your valuable help. I look forward 
to the day you better understand whatever it Is that bothered you and you again 
went to de whet I think it in everyonde interest. in the course of getting the enclosed 
I also obt3inod other reports thet may rointe to people you may know. If you want copio 
I'Il send teem, 

Sincerely yours, 
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Harold Weieberg 


